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Nun. L. F. Livingston, president
ol ih (leorgi.i Slsittt Alliatico and

inrinbrr of Congress from the fifth

tlibtrict, has been in Georgia the
p.ibt week, aud has tnade several
Hpeeches in defence of the Demo-

cratic party and in opposiMou to

the effort to draw the Alliance into
the third party.

Id his thrilling speeches for De
mocracy Col. Livingston thus refers
10 11. e SC. L.OUIS piauorru :

"What about this St. Louis con-

vention t What about its plat-

form ? In the first place ttiere is

hardly a straigbtout Ocala plank in

it. I challenge uy iaQ 01 voa to
read the financial plank and find its
real meaning. It may mean one
thing. It may mean another. It
may be good for the Alliancemen of

the South, it may be better lor the
North. I confess 1 have never been

able to understand it.

"But let's run on down the list to
the twelfth plank at that union
soldiers' pension plank. Colonel

Peek will tell you it's not there.
They are all trjing to makejou
think you are not voting for a yan
kee pension plank. Well, let's see
about that, Here's a little booi;

entitled 'The Platform of the Peo- -

pie's Party.' (Colonel Livingston
held up a little pamphlet). Guess
wheie I got this little book. It was

gieu tome by Congressman Thorn- -

asL , well I won't call m-- !

lie sent it to my desk and he ought
to know whether it is from the true
source or not. It's genuine. We

go to the official Democratic plat-loi- m

book for Democratic planks.
Why shouldn't we go to third party
platform books lor third party
planks Here it is:" (Colonel
Livingston read the twelith plank.'

Somebody asked, "Isn't that a

resolution not a plank ot the plat-

form, Colonel I"
tt1f Well, that's what Colonel

Peek will tell you, bat let's eee. The
evidence is that I was in the con-

vention myself. Tne next is a let
ter liom Frances Jti. Willard, who
was there aud a member of the com-miit.e- e

to frame platforms. (Colon-

el Livingston read the letter which

stated plainly that the pension pro
vision was a part of the original
platlorm and not a sept-rat- e resolu-
tion.) The evideuee is conclusive,
what more do you want? Ap-

plause.)
'Again, I wrote to Sir. Powderly,

who h.s been for a long time grand
master workman of the Knights ot
Labor, who was also there. A tel-egr-

from Washington reached
me at tho Markhaai last night stati-

ng- that he affirmed that it was in
the platform. That isn't all. Here's
an editorial in Mr. Macune's paper
in which he says the twelfth plank
Las been taken out and made a
resolution since the couventinu ad
jcutned. ('Good gracious 1 Great
Scott !' aud other exclamations
wcie heard all over the house.) i8
it there? Yes, my dear deluded
f i lends, they're fooling you away
from the south. Tbey are leading
you astray, and .you are bliuded.
Will ou follow them any longer?"

'Xo no. We're done with 'em
w is the loud chorus.) Atlanti Con- -

$ttt lit toll.

(orIan's Letter.

Complying with the request of
citain gentlemen of Lincolnton,
Ueorgia, Senator Gordon has ad-

dress d an open letter to his fellow
citizens cf Georgia on the political
situation, ami we make a few ex
tracts trotn it. Referring to tho
government ownership of railroads ;

the Senator says :

Xor do 1 propose to discuss ar.

length Ihe demand (or government ;

ownership of railroads; because it ;

is wholly impracticable, aud even if
it eiiihl be accomplished it would rv.

nee

government ownership of all the
railroads. Eveu when managed
by and ablest executives
before the war, the rare-

ly paid, was frequently iu debt, and
yet over it was more

to the people than is
now. And after when that

arr,e roid was managed by the
publican it involved the
Jrtate in debt and ran down to the

very verge of wreck and ruiu. The
sihlft solution of the great

Ki, t ir.noUnn is in rhe

most rigid, honest and just State j

:mi national control
and H..pe. vision.' -

The letter concluded thus : "The

Southern man who seeks now to

i.nonrv fmm the Democraticll.au " " "J
fold assumes a truly fearlul respon-

sibility. We may not all agree us

to the .special methods of ielief, but
we do agree as to the necessity of

relief. Some faver free coinago ;

some laud loans; some a eub-trea- s-

mi v i.laii : some the leDdiug of mon- -

general government to the

SUtes and by States to individuals ;

some the restoration of banka ol

issue in the States; some the pur
chase of United States bonds by

treasury notes issued in payment,
4nl snmft the ourchase with green- -

baeka ot a mach larger amount of

silver bullion. All these plans have
i i

their advocates, who earnestly auu
gupp01.t tnem rut instance

upon specific plans bieeds dissen

sion. On the main issue, however,
we are practically agreed. We are
all in favor of lower tariff tax

es, lower interest for money, and
largely increased volume of money

On these vital issues an overwhelm
ing majority of Demobrats are in

absolute accord with the producerp,
f;irmer8 and ,abor Uflitm8 the
countrv. How much wiser theu to

cease Quaireling about the plant- -

aud fight togetner for tnt) genera
Hqw infioitely more senai.

be tQ gtop thQ chimerical efforta cl
organizing a uew party, which in

8orea division and invites defeat.
How much more patriotic to rally
to the glorious banner of Deraooracy
and reform, with the enthusiasm
and fidelity and heroism which have
made Southern meu famous, and
bear that Hag to triumph iu State
and nation.'7 State Chronicle.

They Go Out I.Ike 3Ien.

The Observer of yesterday print-
ed the proceedings of a "meeting ot
the voters of Mallard Creek town-

ship, box 2," held ou Saturday last,
which meeting discussed and adopt-
ed the St. Louis platform and re-

solved not to support rany nominee
for office, either national, State or
county, who will not endorse said
principles contained in said plat-

form.'' Those who took this action
took themselves, iu doing so, out of
the Democratic parly. They have
made a test w hich this party can
never meet. Here and there a mau
who "endorses principles"?
may squeeze through a Democratic
convention, but no considerable
number of men who accept the St.
Louis doctrines can hope to get
Democratic nominations.

We have no word of eenn for
gentlemen who ch inge their paitv
affiliations with honest purposes.
These citizens of Mallard Creek have !

lost confidence in the Democratic !

lrty, and, we assume, have left it j

Tint 18 their rigut anu ror exescis
i

iuS il tue3' incur uo censure from
tb,5J paper. We deplore the falling
away ol heretofore faithfui Demo--
crats, but when such men do fall
away, not for office nor for moueyj
hut iroui the profound condition
that they owe it to themselves as a
duty to change their party rela-- j

maKing

Creek are not of class.
kr,ow, tor instance, the nomi,
nee nt ih nAmn,rati .r

whoever may
not eudorse the St. Louis

nobody prefends to believe that
he Their
lh.r ill I'.ftt finkiwf

not thu Kough'. it a..j
office wuo not endorsewould involve the appointment, '; another!ventral of of vvay of saying that they have de- -agents, and it would reMilt last Lterunned uot to support noaii

in genera' disaster, feurely the ot
peiieuce of Georgiat.s the man- -!

cement by the State ofoneshmtj Tl,eM! t!e doubtless exH

line of ought to a ,roni this nnimadverH
sion theircient warning against the of

our best
State road

transportation
expensive it

the war,
Re

paity,

governmental

and

of

said

HlV

bvforceof
them their own make
them unwilling partners in crimes
against aud against

their party.
Gharlottc

ve treamerien.

It is desirable the farm
era and specially those who restrict ,

in cotton ehould look into j

t,,e of co-ope- r- j

ative dairying and make an effort to
recuperare their losses by this..
means, if they will bnt give this i

ystem a fair trial we are sure they
vill be pleased with the result as l

vcll as find their farms gaining in

fertility the change in farming

iud the larger amcuut of manure
hey will to save and use,

Joeh labor is saved and the result-ri- g

products are more auiform and
vill bring more money where this
system is in ase than where each
farm manufactures its own butter.
Not only this, but more cows can
je kept, insuring greater returns in

cash than could be hoped if all the
and selling were done by

the farmer and his family.

It is well within bounds to assert
that nearly every town iu N. C. hav
ng any facilities at all for shipment
iud sale of dairy products could
mild and operate a creamery of

from 200 to 500 cows capacity and

that such building and all the appa.
rat needed for successful opera-

tion need not cost over $2000 for
the handling the milk of the smaller
number or 83000 for the larger num.
ber of cows.

There are numerous firms in the
Xorth and Northwest whose sole
business ic is to make and furnish
creamery supplies and tbey will un-

dertake to star t and operate them
until some one in organization
can master the details and the en-

terprise managed by home talent.
All there is to do to start a cream
ery or Butter or Cheese factory is
to form association in which all
the members have au iuterest. Each
one should subscribe a given amount
of stock whicb may be limited

should be pledged to furnish
milk from some definite number ot
cows. The form ot organization
may be similar to that of an alii-- ,

ance with the special object named
certain rules to be in

delivery of milk, for butter, etc.j
laid down.

Elect officers, begin paying in
your subscriptions and have the of-

ficers correspondence with
some ot the firms for
kinds aud prices t)f apparatus, while
the executive committee proceed to
select a site and put up the creamery
building, Mosely & Stoddarv, Rut
laud, Vt. D. H. Roe & Co., 54-6- 0

N. Clinton St., Chicago, III. lior
den & Silluck Co., Chicago, III. De
Laval Separator Co., Cortlaudt
St., N. Y. City ; Cornish, Curtis &
Green, Ft. Atkinson, Wis- - Burrill
& Little Falls, N. Y- -

Vermont Farm Machine Co., Bellows
KiiUs Vr' John Boa (icaKo, IU1

By the tim our bui,ding is

v' TOU can bave ,ound P,6Dt--
v of

PProved apparatus, so that your
enterprise can be started at one off

tue amounts or even ae
pending somewhat on your diligence
in finding good apparatus and liv-

ing discounts from trade catalogue
prices and on the faculty of the com
niittee for building cheaply and sub
stantially the same time'

Under date of 1S79, Prof. L. B.
Arnold gives a list of apparatus

siauua aiming ror siuuu more.ana
hrtve a cal)acUy t0 use tue milk of
400 cows at a of 2000.

F. E. Emery, Agriculturist,
N. C. Expt. Static n.

FOR D.TSPKPSTA,
Indigestion, ?tomach disorders, use

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS..... ...
Au aeaicrs ceep n. irr ooiue. uermine nu
trademark ' Plr- -

TV 7
The probabilities are that the
ays and Means Committee of the

House of will 6hort- -

y report a lull to remove the lanff
lrom reh,ied Su?ar am) tb"?' lf the

V out tbe
ol the Sugar Trust to monooolrze,m

ine o iruueu PuSiir
While the McIIinley bill placed raw
sugar ou the free list, to
the refiners, levied dnty upon refin-

ed sugars, thus helping refiners
in two ways, by giving tham cheap

tions, they are entitled to exemp. llt?eue1 r coeeee aione ior
tion.trom harsh criticism. The Ob. m cows' wblch amomrts t0 703 30

server's controversy has been addiug to this for butter and cheese
aud is not with these but is i t0 from 106 same rnilk the total
wholly with those who have trans j apparatus needed could then be
tarred their allegiauce aud affection ! purchased ior 8957.20. Prices on

from the Democratic party and yet ' these are no h,gber now thaQ then'
propose to continue their bodily ;lRd you Pronably can get better

with i- t- io be with it on i now Havif,g lhe apparatus
convention days aud undertake to for 81000 iu roand numbers and

.betake policy to it. We take it! with lumber as cheap as now yon
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mistaken. ve tnow now tore-'- 1 0 c H f
spect the rights of men and tho uSar a3 the Fee fit- - The conmit- -

right or a tnau to change his party !tee ba8 beeu gathering fats and
affiliations is an inalienable one. figures as to enormous profits of
Our quarrel is only with those who the Trust, and the amount of tribute,
will not respect the rights of those w to it by consumers in conse.
who have not changed, but propose: . ,

numbers to nVftP-rtm- A

in house and

the constitution
the principles of

Observer

vantages

us

the

iud

Whitman,

at

protect

the

er raw sugar and at the same time
cutting off competition in refined
frugar. Not sattied with this, to
stop competition among themselves,
tbey pooled their issues, and prac-t:cal- ly

consolidated aU the refineries
of the country iu one grand corns
bine and thus got absolute control
of the sugar business and had the
consumer at their mercy. This has
led to au almost universal demand
in which leading Republican papers
are about as loud as the Democrat- -
ic papers. The bill will pass the
House aud there is not much doubt
that it will also pass the Senate,
and then it will remain with the
President to say whether the people
of this country are to have free su- -

gar, or whether they are still to be
held in the cinches ot the monstrous
Sugar Trust.- - YiL Star.

If you feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

QOKA A MONTH can be
P O TO made working for us.

Persons prfclerred who can furnish a horse
and give their whole lime to the business.
Spare moments may be profitably employed
also. A few vacancies in towns and cities.
6. F. JOHNSON & CO., 26th and Main
St., Richmond, Va.

ONE WORD.
1 come to you with a small affair

that you may need- - Ir, England,
the continent, and many foreign
couutries, myself and wares are
well known. Mauy American fam-

ilies ou their return from abroad
bring my articles with them, for
tbey know them pretty well, but
you may not be one of these.

Confidence betweeu man and man
is slow of growth, and when found,
its rarity makes it valuable. I ask
your confidence and make a refer
ence to this journal to indorse that
confidence. I do not think it will
be misplaced.

I make the best form of a cure
an absolute one for bibousuess
and headache that can be fouud in
this year. The cure is so small iu
itself, and yet its comfort to you is
so great 20 miuutea being its limit
when relief comes that it has be-

come the marvel of its time. One
and a half grains of medicine, coat-
ed with sugar, is my remedy, iu the
shape of one small pill, known to
commerce as DR. JJAYDOCK8
NEW LIVER PILL. It is old in
the markets of Europe, but is new
to North America, The price is as
low as an honest medicine can be
sold at, 25 cents. Send a postal
card for a sample vial, to try therm
before you purchase.

DR, HAYDOCK,
C3 Fulton St., N. Y.

March 18 1892 ly

PA pamphlet of information and ab--.i. uti--.-. t of tlua law. a, II
Obtain Patents,' Caveats, Trade4?

V Maris, copyntrnta, sent jrt.
ddram MUNN & CO.

l&r

BTJOKLEN'3 AKNICA SALVE
The best Salve in the world for cuts and

bruises, sores, salt rheum, fever sores, tet-c- r,

chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required, it is guaranteed
to give perfect sattsfdction.or money refun
ed. price 25 cents per box. For eala byJ.
bl Lawing, Pvbsician and Pharrnficist

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
COUNTY OFFICERS.

Sheriff, A. Nixon, Lincolnton, N C
Cl'k. Sup. Court, C. E. Uhilds, "
Reg. of Deeds, 13. C. Wood,
Treasurer, L. T. Willkie.
Surveyor, c. C. Bea8. -

Coroier, J. C oover,
Supt. Pub. Ir st. A. C. Hottenstein.

BOABD OF COUNT T COMMISSIONERS.
T. H. Hoke, Cnm'n, JinaoJntn. N. C
A.L.Cherry, Triangle,
J. E. Reinhardt, Iron Station,
P. A. Keep, Reepilie, '
W. M. Hull, Oricans.

COUNTY BOARD 01 EDUCATION
K.Z.Johnston, Chnv'n, Lincolcton.c .J. Bsh. .

S. V. Goodson,

POST MISTRESS.
iliss Nannie C. Hoke.

town officers:
ayor, g G. Finley.

Socretary J- Treasurer, W. K. tdwards
Towri Const. Chas. Jetton.

Commissioners : A. Nixon, J L Cobb,
Jf. J. M. Lawing, L J Houser, W. L.
crouse, L. T. Wiikie, J A Abcrnethy.

ARRIVAL OF MAILS.

MaiisonCC Railway, distributed 6:80 P
MandUAM

Jails on Narrrw Gaugrt Railway, distrib
uted 4:00 P M and 11 M.

Star Route, ?ia Reepsville, leaves Lin-
colnton at 7 A M, Mondaj's, Wednesdays
and Fridays; arrives at Lincolnton at 4:30
P Mon Fridays, Thursdays and Saturdays

Public School open Decern t'cr, Janu-
ary, Februnry and March

Board of Commissioners meet first Mon
day in each month.

Town Council meet first Friday night in
each month, at 7 o'clock.

Board of Education meet first Monday
January ,June, September and Dacem ber

:: T H E: ::
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COURIEK

PUBISHED and EDITED

BY

J.M. ROBERTS,

LINCOLNTON, N. C.

A family newspaper devoted to

the interests ot Lincoln and sur-

rounding counties and to the State
of North Carolina.

Subscription, 1 year, $1.25.
6 months, 75 cents.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Advertising rates reasonable.

BUCKLEN'S ARMcA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for cuts
bruhes, sores, ulcers, Bait rheum, tever
aeres, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positives
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25c. per box. For
sale by Dr. J. M. Lawing, Druggist

English Spavin Liniment removes, all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blemish-
es from horses, blood spavins, curbsplints
sweeney, ring-bon- e, stifles, sprains, all
swollen throats, coughs etc. iravf $5" by
use of one bottle Warranted the most
wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sold
by J. M- - Lawing DruggutLincolnton N C.

THE COURIER JOURNAL
Louisville, Ky.

Subscription Rates Daily and Sunday,
$10.00 a year. Daily without Sunday,
f8 00 a year, SuDday $2 00 a year, Weekly
$1 00 a year.
Tlie Weekly Courier-Jonrni- il

Has the largest circulation of any Demo-
cratic newspaper in tbe United States and
proposes to double or treble its already
large circulation.

nnW9 BY GIVING AWA
JLILMY $ EACH AND EVERY
DAY to some one a splendid High Arm
Sewing Machine or a handsome Gold
'Watch, absolutely tree. Full particulars
in Weekly Courier-Journa- l. Sample copy
tree. Send for one Address,

W N IIALDEMAN,
Pres. Courier-Journa- l Company,

Louisville, Ky

3

j nas reTomtionuedmTi!.iNJlUM I the world during the
last half century. Not least among the
wonders of inventive progress is a method
and system ot work that can be performed
all over the co'itry without separatinz
the workers from their homes. Pay lib-
eral; any one can do the work; cither sex,
young or old; no speeial ability required.
Capital not needed; you ar8 started" free.
Cut this out and return to us and we will
send you treb, sometbing of great value
and importance to you, that will start you
in business, which will bring you in more
money rithtaway, than anything else in
the world. Grand outfit free. Address
True & o., Augusta, Maine.

j

A COMPLETE NEWSPAPER. J
the pbide oF North Carolina."

B. Kingsbury, LL D

Wm: H. Hearne. Editorial Staff

Do you want to aid in building

n n a miner that shall reflect the
greatest credit on North Carolina?
no matter where it may bo seen
theu patronize

THE MESSENGER,
Published in three editions. The

Daily Messenger and the
Weekly Messenger,

Published at Wilmington, N. O.

The Goldsboro Transcript Messen-
ger Published at Goldsboro, N.C
Tbey are Large Eight Page Pa-

pers. Do you want a reliable paper
giving you all the news of the world

a Democratic newspaper that
equals the best has the largest cir
culation and has for more than 21
years been a part and factor in the
growth and development of the Old
North State ?

Then Subscribe for the Messenger

TRIAL RATES:

Daily Messenger, by mail 4. moe. op
trial, $2.00

Weekly Wilmington Messen-
ger, 8 most 1.00

Goldsboro Transcript-Messen-g- er,

8 mos. 1.00

CA8H IN ADVANCE.

Dr. Talmage's Sermons are fea
ture of all three Papers.

RICMOND & DANVILLE RAIL
ROAD.

South Carolina Division, & L. N. G
Daily except Sunday. 1

IN EFFECT Jan. 17th, 1892.
CHESTER & LENOIR N. G. R. R- -

Southbound Northboua
No 11 No. 12

Lv. 715 an- - Lenoir Ar. 6 30 pn
8 25 Hickory 5 20
9 03 Newton 4 40 '

10 03 Lincolntou 3 44
10 50 Dallas 3 08
1108 Gastonia 2 45

12 22 pm Yorkville 1 09
Ar. 145 Chester Lv.ll50am
CHERAW & CHESTER N. G.R. R
Southbound North boun d

No. 9 j No. 10
Lv 3 45 pm Ohebter iar It 43 am

4 47 Richburg I 9 49
5 33 Fort Lawn j 9 00

Ar 6 22 Lancaster Lv 8 20

CHARLOTTE & STATESVILLE
No 12 No 11

Lv 8 25 pm Charlotte Ar 1 00 pm
9 09 Huutersvdle 12 15
9 29 Davidson 11 53 am
9 48 Mooresville 11 33 5

Ar 10 35 Statesville Lv 10 45

Tues., Thur., Saturday.
To 64 mixed No 65 mixed

Lv 7 25 am Charlotte Ar 5 15 p m
8 44 Huntersvilie 4 00
9 18 Davideo.i 3 25
9 53 Mooresville 2 50

Ar 11 30 Statu'sville Lv 1 30

No. 12 leave Statesville for Tay
'.oraville 10 5 p. m.f arrives Taylors
ville 12 nighr. Keturning, leaves
TaylorNviile 9.15 a m arrives States-
ville 10:35 a. m.

For detailed information as to lo-

cal aud through time tablet, rates
and Pullman yleepin-ca- r reserva-
tions, confer with IocmI agents or
address
Jas.L. Taylor, GetI Pass. Agt.,

Atlanta, Ga.
W. A. Turk, A. Q. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.
. A. DodsoD, Sopt., Oolumbia,S O.

W H Green, Geu. Mr, Atlanta,Ga.
Sol Iaas, Traffic Mgr Atlaota,Ga.

CAROLINA CENTRAL SHCEDULE.
MOVING WEST.
NUMBER 4?
Daily except Sunday,

Passenger, Mail & Express Train.
Stations. Abkive. Leaves.

Wilmington am 820
Charlotte p m 3 13
Paw Creek 3 27

Alt Holly 3:39
Stauley Creek 3 58

Iron 4 18
Lincolnton 4 33
Cherry ville 5 05
Woc: 5 14
Shelby 5 33

Lattimore 5 50
Jooresboro 6.00
KUeuboro 6 08
J?ostic 6 20
Forest City j 6 30
lintherfordton 1 6 40 1pm

MOVING EAST. .
NUMBER 36

Daily except Sunday .
Passkncer, Mail & ExPKigs Trai.

STATIONS. Arrive, i Leaves

Hutherfordton a m 8:00
Forest City j 8 09

B.vstic S:16
Ellenbiro 8 29
Mooresboro 8 35
Lattimore 8 44

Shelby 9 04
Waco 9 23

Cherryville 9 32
Lincoln ten 10 00
Iron 10 21
Stanley Creek 10 41
Mt. uolly 11 00
Paw Creek 11 11
Charlotte 11 28
Wilmington 6 18 p mmxnrouu passenger train No. 38
leaves Charlotte, via Hamlet and Rai
Ieich for Portsmouth, Va , at 5 a. m.Through passenger train No. 41leaves Portsmouth, Va., at 8 a. m
arrives at Charlotte 10:15 p. m. .

Wm. Moxctjbjc, Supt.

Godey's for 1892.
YOU NEED A MAGAZINE IN YOUR EAMlly.
Get one that gives the best satisfaction

lor the money.
Godey's will save yuin "Dress Hints"

ten times its cost in one year.
Godey's will give you a better idea of

how to dress and what materials to use
than any similiar publication,

Godey's will give you better reading than
most of the high class (so called) maga-zin- es.

Godey's will give you a choice of 12 cut
paper paterns during the year, alone
worth double the subscription price.

Godey's will gire the best IUuatrated
J ash ions, both in Colors and Black. Sdi
lected from the Paris ion and Berlin Mod.
ela

Godoy's will continue the Children'
Corner, which has been so favorably rei
ceived and enjoyed by our younger read-
ers.

Godey's will give you in tact tbe best
of everything within its covers. Include
lug as it dues Literature, Fashions, Music,
Engravings, Dress hints, Home Talka, Et-

iquette, etc., etc.
With the January iseue we will begin

two new serial entitled
Tbe lliclpline of Fain,

By Edgar Fawcstt,
A story ot New York lite, written in his

best vein and manner. His national rep
utation is at any lime a guarantee of an
interesting novelette

9f arjtirie Lee,
By Margaret Stencer.

Whose bright and attractive letter
from Washington have met with so much
faTor from our readers. The story is locat-
ed in the Capital, and as the authoress
herself resides there it is full of real inci-
dents. We predict for "Marjorie Lee" a
warm receptioh from our subscribers, who
will be sure to find ber very winsome, and
feel thatathe authoress haa worked for tbem
a fairy web that has many beauties and
real interest wovea in its meshes.

For the latter months we have a number
of Serials and Short Stories by the best
authors.

The Legend of the Lanters.by Mrs. Olivia
Lovell Wilson. This charming story will
run through several numbers, and will b

illustrated with original photogravurs by
Will Philip Uoopei.

Tne 'Autobiography of Mary, by Ada
Marie Peck. To those who have real
"The Filjean Mystery." by this author,wa
need say nothiug except that it i thought
to be tetter (if possible) than any of ber
previous efforts,

In addition to our U3ual number of Short
Stories, we shall publirh a series of articled
entitled : ''Advice Irom Everywhere," by
Olivia Philips. Embracing such subjects
as the sick room, home nursery, children's
nursery, amusements lor the shuUius, a
minister's outing, a year well spent, etc.
rp"fl1 A F Godey furnishes during tbe
X J JL x V. ljyear over 1000 pages of en-
tertaining illustrative useful home matter,
desirable and instructive to every lady ia
the land.

NOTICE. Any person desiring to raise a
Club should send for our circular to club
raisers. We pay large cash commissions
or beautiful and costly premiums.
Single Subscriptions, 12.00 a Year, Al-

ways iu Advance. Sample copy,
15 cents.

Address Godey's Lady's Book,
Box U tl, Phil. Pa.

s a. fin-le- att'y. j. m. Roberts, aeo

Lincolnton
REAL ESTATE
AGENCY.

FINLEY AND ROBERTS.
LINCOLNTON, N. C.

FN ORDER TO OPEN UP A
JL channel through which parties
here aud people from other parts ot
the country, especially from tha
North, may be enabled to secure
valuable property in Lincolnton and
Lincoln county, by being made ac
quainted with the true value,healttu
fulness, &c, of Lincolnton aud the
surrounding country, und

In order that tho&e hodinng pro
perty for sale may have some sys-
tematic metbod of disposing of the
same to the benefit of all concerned
by haviDg it advertised and the
points ot value clearly pointed oat
to purchasers, and

In order to establish for ourselves
a business from which we hope to
reap some legitimate profits, direct
ly or indirectly, by increasing the
population and the business of our
town,

We have established at Lin
colnton a real estate agency, to
buy, sell, rent and negotiate real
estate of all kinds ou commission
and otherwise.

And iu order to accomplish tbe
objects herein briefly relerred to, we
repectfully ask the cooperation o
our citizens.

Those in the connty tim
bered, farming or mineral lands,
water powers, &c., developed or
undeveloped, for sale, rent or ex'
change; and

Those having real estate of aoy
kind for sate, rent or exchange, iu
Lincolnton, may find it to their ad-
vantage to conler with either party
of this agency.
We offer the following valuable property

1. One lot on Main street 75 yards west
of the courthouse square cn which there is
a large two story brick housa with a bas-
ement, a well bmlt residence containing 13
room 8.

2- - A cottage in Queen Ann style of
architecture, together with live acres of
ground surrounding and joining. Th
property is improved by shrubbery, fruit
trees, is., together with well and necessary
outbuildings, and a neat, comfortable bus-
iness office.

3. Two building lots on Main street,
near tbe depot, containing a bnft grove of
oak trees. Valuable property also for
manufacturing establishments.

4.. About four acres ot landSoutb Eastot
the Coart Houte. Excellent for building
purposes.

5. Two town lots, in the South East part
of town on which are two two story dwel-
ling houoes containing 4 rooms each.

G. About 131 acres about 1 -2 miles
from Lincolnton and about $ of a mhe
lrom the Lithia Springs about 90 acres
wood land and 15 acres bottomland.

7. A handsome cottage in North East
square situated on a most beautiful lot.

All the above described property is val-

uable and ill be sold on easy terms. It is
situated in and near one of the moat
healthful towns in the South and surroun-
ded with a fertile countryand has the very
best of railroad facilities.

Por turther particulars address,
FINLEY $ ROBERTS.

Lincolnton, N. C, March 23, 189a


